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February 17, 1970 
Miss Dew Anna Brumley 
P. O. Box 2494 
Gary, Indiana 46403 
Dear Dew Anna: 
I was so pleased to get your letter a rid to know the 
work you are doi n g . Sue a nd I shared y our note and 
happy to hear from you . 
Unfortunately , I have never preached in Gary 9 Indi a na. 
do have friends in South Bend . A John Clayton at 17411 
Battles Road, South Bend, Indiana, 46614 , is a very good 
friend of mi ne . He is a High School biology teacher an d 
a fantastic ministry to young people . I don't be liev 0 I. 
hav e any personal knowledge of the other Gary church you 
refer to . 
I can understand your problem with the black congregatio n . 
I do hope, however, that you can f i nd some way to mean in g-
fully relate to it . It cou l d ·be one of the r~chest exper-
~ences of your life .• The challenge of becoming an int egrate d 
p~rt of another cu l tura l group could prove to be hig h ly 
r~warding . There is a ~rice t o be pa id, however, and that 
is why y ou alone can make the decisi on . You may .find your 
ministry in th a t congr~gat i on even greater th an it would be 
in a white one . 
Let me know i f I can be of any further heLp . I'm sorry I 
can•t give you a ny informatio n on the other co ngregation . 
We send you our l ove and prayers for the work you are doing . 
I t sounds exciting and reward i ng. _ 
With love and concern, 
J ohn Allen 
JAC:lc 
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